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Allocated to GROUP 2, n=
low saturated fat +
increase MUFA +
plant stanols + nuts
RANDOMIZED 1:1










































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Male! 20!(50%)! 76!(72%)! 588!(67%)!
Female! 20!(50%)! 29!(28%)! 291!(33%)!
White!European! 20!(50%)! 49!(47%)! 440!(50%)!
Black!African/Caribbean! 17!(43%)! 53!(50%)! 391!(44%)!












































































































































































































































































































































































baseline,! with! improvements! in! diet! quality! (Mediterranean! Diet! Score),! intake! of!































































































Age,!years! 42.8!(7.1)! 42.0!(6.5)! 42.4!(6.8)!





















Disease!duration,!years! 6.6!(3.2)! 8.9!(4.5)! 7.7!(4.0)!
Current!CD4,!cells/mm
3
! 546!(204)! 616!(210)! 580!(209)!
Nadir!CD4,!cells/mm
3






























































































































! 27.9!(5.9)! 28.1!(5.7)! 28.0!(5.7)!
Obese,!BMI!>30!kg/m
2
!(%)! 8!(26)! 7!(24)! 15!(25)!



























































































































! Mean!(SD)! N! Mean!(SD)! n! MD!(95%CI)! P! MD!(95%CI)! P! MD!(95%CI)! P!
LDL#cholesterol,(mmol/l)! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! !
Baseline! 3.91!(0.54)! 31! 3.88!(0.63)! 29! ! ! ! ! ! !
Month!6! 3.90!(0.74)! 31! 3.49!(0.63)! 29! P0.40!(P0.75!toP0.05)! 0.03! P0.38!(P0.68!to!P0.09)! 0.01! P0.48!(P0.78!to!P0.18)! 0.002!
Month!12! 3.90!(0.72)! 28! 3.85!(0.70)! 28! P0.04!(P0.42!to!0.34)! 0.8! P0.05!(P0.33!to!0.23)! 0.7! P0.02!(P0.34!to!0.29)! 0.9!
Total,cholesterol,(mmol/l)! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! !
Baseline! 5.84!(0.69)! 31! 5.94!(0.73)! 29! ! ! ! ! ! !
Month!6! 5.94!(0.92)! 31! 5.52!(0.88)! 29! P0.42!(P0.89!to!0.05)! 0.08! P0.51!(P0.85!to!P0.17)! 0.004! P0.59!(P0.93!to!P0.24)! 0.001!
Month!12! 5.99!(0.93)! 28! 5.93!(0.95)! 28! P0.06!(P0.57!to!0.44)! 0.8! P0.23!(P0.56!to!0.11)! 0.2! P0.26!(P0.64!to!0.11)! 0.2!
HDL#cholesterol,(mmol/l)! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! !
Baseline! 1.46!(0.47)! 31! 1.50!(0.56)! 29! ! ! ! ! ! !
Month!6!! 1.47!(0.51)! 31! 1.52!(0.80)! 29! 0.05!(P0.29!to!0.39)! 0.7! 0.002!(P0.14!to!0.15)! 1.0! P0.01!(P0.16!to!0.14)! 0.8!
Month!12! 1.43!(0.49)! 28! 1.55!(0.74)! 28! 0.12!(P0.22!to!0.46)! 0.5! 0.05!(P0.07!to!0.17)! 0.4! 0.01!(P0.12!to!0.14)! 0.9!
Total,cholesterol,to,HDL,ratio! ! ! ! ! ! ! !
Baseline! 4.26!(0.94)! 31! 4.37!(1.37)! 29! ! ! ! ! ! !
Month!6! 4.30!(0.97)! 31! 4.06!(1.22)! 29! P0.23!(P0.80!to!0.33)! 0.4! P0.32!(P0.56!to!P0.08)! 0.01! P0.37!(P0.62!to!P0.13)! 0.004!
Month!12! 4.49!(1.15)! 28! 4.26!(1.31)! 28! P0.23!(P0.89!to!0.43)! 0.5! P0.31!(P0.62!to!0.002)! 0.05! P0.22!(P0.56!to!0.12)! 0.2!
Triglycerides,(mmol/l)! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! !
Baseline! 1.21!(0.48)! 31! 1.23!(0.51)! 29! ! ! ! ! ! !
Month!6! 1.27!(0.59)! 31! 1.11!(0.40)! 29! P0.16!(P0.42!to!0.10)! 0.2! P0.17!(P0.39!to!0.04)! 0.1! P0.18!(P0.41!to!0.05)! 0.1!
Month!12! 1.46!(0.78)! 28! 1.16!(0.50)! 28! P0.31!(P0.66!to!0.05)! 0.09! P0.32!(P0.57!to!P0.07)! 0.01! P0.29!(P0.57!to!P0.02)! 0.04!
LDL#cholesterol,(%,change)! ! ! ! ! ! ! !












! Mean!(SD)! N! Mean!(SD)! n! MD!(95%CI)! P! MD!(95%CI)! P! MD!(95%CI)! P!
Mediterranean,Diet,Score,(14#item)! ! ! ! ! ! ! !
Baseline! 6.84!(2.38)! 31! 6.03!(2.28)! 29! ! ! ! ! ! !
Month!6! 6.57!(2.90)! 30! 9.52!(2.16)! 27! 2.95!(1.58!to!4.32)! <0.001! 3.34!(2.00!to!4.69)! <0.001! 3.08!(1.62!to!4.53)! <0.001!
Month!12! 5.73!(2.11)! 26! 7.11!(2.15)! 27! 1.38!(0.20!to!2.56)! 0.02! 1.60!(0.38!to!2.82)! 0.01! 1.08!(P0.13!to!2.29)! 0.08!
Portfolio,score,(%),(not!measured!at!baseline)! ! ! ! ! !
Month!6!! 13.5!(8.8)! 28! 59.4!(21.3)! 27! 45.1!(37.1!to!54.7)! <0.001! NA! ! 43.0!(33.4!to!52.5)! <0.001!
Month!12! 19.1!(12.6)! 26! 42.5!(19.2)! 27! 23.2!(14.4!to!32.4)! <0.001! NA! ! 22.3!(12.9!to!31.6)! <0.001!
Vitamin,A,(μmol/l), ! ! ! ! ! ! ! !
Baseline! 2.0!(0.6)! 31! 1.8!(0.6)! 29! ! ! ! ! ! !
Month!6! 2.1!(0.6)! 27! 2.0!(0.7)! 27! P0.12!(P0.47!to!0.23)! 0.5! 0.04!(P0.25!to!0.33)! 0.8! 0.05!(P0.24!to!0.34)! 0.7!
Month!12! 2.2!(0.7)! 24! 2.1!(0.8)! 26! P0.16!(P0.57!to!0.26)! 0.4! 0.03!(P0.35!to!0.40)! 0.9! 0.18!(P0.14!to!0.49)! 0.3!
Vitamin,E,(μmol/l), ! ! ! ! ! ! ! !
Baseline! 30.7!(6.7)! 31! 31.4!(7.2)! 29! ! ! ! ! ! !
Month!6! 32.8!(7.0)! 27! 28.5!(6.9)! 27! P4.3!(P8.0!to!P0.5)! 0.03! P4.6!(P7.5!to!P1.7)! 0.002! P4.8!(P7.9!to!P1.7)! 0.003!
Month!12! 33.8!(7.4)! 24! 29.5!(6.9)! 26! P4.4!(P8.4!to!P0.3)! 0.04! P3.7!(P6.8!to!P0.6)! 0.02! P2.7!(P6.0!to!0.6)! 0.1!
Vitamin,E:,Total,Cholesterol! ! ! ! ! ! ! !
Baseline! 5.3!(0.9)! 31! 5.3!(1.0)! 29! ! ! ! ! ! !
Month!6! 5.6!(1.0)! 27! 5.2!(1.1)! 27! P0.4!(P1.0!to!0.2)! 0.2! P0.4!(P0.9!to!0.07)! 0.1! P0.3!(P0.8!to!0.2)! 0.3!









! Mean!(SD)! n! Mean!(SD)! n! MD!(95%CI)! P! MD!(95%CI)! P! MD!(95%CI)! P!
Apolipoprotein,A1,(g/L)! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! !
Baseline! 1.59!(0.32)! 31! 1.65!(0.39)! 28! ! ! ! ! ! !
Month!6! 1.63!(0.37)! 27! 1.61!(0.43)! 27! P0.01!(P0.23!to!0.21)! 1.0! P0.05!(P0.15!to!0.05)! 0.3! P0.05!(P0.15!to!0.06)! 0.4!
Month!12! 1.58!(0.34)! 24! 1.65!(0.48)! 25! 0.09!(P0.16!to!0.33)! 0.5! P0.003!(P0.10!to!0.10)! 0.9! 0.003!(P0.11!to!0.12)! 1.0!
Apolipoprotein,B,(g/L), ! ! ! ! ! ! ! !
Baseline! 1.09!(0.18)! 31! 1.08!(0.15)! 28! ! ! ! ! ! !
Month!6! 1.10!(0.21)! 27! 0.99!(0.17)! 27! P0.11!(P0.21!to!P0.001)! 0.05! P0.10!(P0.19!to!P0.02)! 0.02! P0.12!(P0.21!to!P0.02)! 0.02!
Month!12! 1.12!(0.22)! 24! 1.06!(0.17)! 25! P0.06!(P0.17!to!0.06)! 0.3! P0.07!(P0.14!to!P0.002)! 0.04! P0.06!(P0.14!to!0.01)! 0.1!
Systolic,Blood,Pressure,(mm,of,Hg)! ! ! ! ! ! ! !
Baseline! 122.8!(14.9)! 31! 124.9!(13.8)! 29! ! ! ! ! ! !
Month!6!! 126.6!(16.9)! 30! 121.2!(9.8)! 29! P5.4!(P12.6!to!1.9)! 0.1! P6.8!(P1.8!to!P11.8)! 0.008! P7.6!(P12.9!to!P2.4)! 0.005!
Month!12! 129.7!(12.9)! 25! 126.5!(11.8)! 24! P3.2!(P10.3!to!3.9)! 0.4! P3.5!(P9.4!to!2.5)! 0.2! P2.7!(P9.3!to!3.9)! 0.4!
Diastolic,Blood,Pressure,(mm,of,Hg)! ! ! ! ! ! ! !
Baseline! 77.7!(11.7)! 31! 77.9!(8.8)! 29! ! ! ! ! ! !
Month!6! 80.2!(10.1)! 30! 78.3!(8.2)! 29! P1.9!(P6.7!to!2.9)! 0.4! P2.0!(P5.8!to!1.8)! 0.3! P2.3!(P6.3!to!1.6)! 0.2!
Month!12! 83.0!(11.4)! 25! 81.9!(7.3)! 24! P1.1!(P6.7!to!4.4)! 0.7! P0.5!(P4.7!to!3.7)! 0.8! 0.4!(P4.2!to!5.0)! 0.9!
QRISK,(10,year,%,risk), ! ! ! ! ! ! ! !
Baseline! 3.1!(2.9)! 31! 2.8!(2.6)! 29! ! ! ! ! ! !
Month!6! 2.9!(2.4)! 31! 2.5!(2.3)! 29! P0.4!(P1.6!to!0.8)! 0.5! P0.2!(P0.5!to!0.16)! 0.3! P0.2!(P0.5!to!0.1)! 0.2!
Month!12! 3.3!(2.7)! 28! 2.8!(2.3)! 28! P0.5!(P1.8!to!0.9)! 0.5! P0.05!(P0.5!to!0.4)! 0.8! 0.01!(P0.5!to!0.5)! 1.0!
Non#HDL,cholesterol,(mmol/l)! ! ! ! ! ! ! !
Baseline! 4.39!(0.49)! 31! 4.45!(0.64)! 29! ! ! ! ! ! !
Month!6! 4.47!(0.80)!! 31! 4.0!(0.64)! 29! P0.47!(P0.85!to!P0.09)! 0.02! P0.52!(P0.81!to!P0.23)! 0.001! P0.58!(P0.88!to!P0.28)! <0.001!












! Mean!(SD)! n! Mean!(SD)! n! MD!(95%CI)! P! MD!(95%CI)! P! MD!(95%CI)! P!
Carotid,pulse,wave,velocity,(m/s)! ! ! ! ! ! ! !
Baseline! 8.0!(3.0)! 31! 7.51!(1.65)! 29! ! ! ! !! ! !
Month!6! 8.19!(1.91)! 29! 8.14!(1.95)! 27! !P0.07!(P1.1!to!1.0)! 0.9! !P0.001!(P1.0!to!1.0)! 1! !P1.7!(P1.3!to!0.9)! 0.8!
Month!12! 7.81!(1.66)! 26! 8.33!(2.52)! 27! 0.52!(P0.72!to!1.75)! 0.4! 0.08!(P0.7!to!0.8)! 0.8! 0.46!(P0.99!to!1.91)! 0.5!
Augmentation,index,(%)! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! !
Baseline! 22.0!(7.4)! 31! 24.0!(7.1)! 29! ! ! ! ! ! !
Month!6! 23.3!(8.2)! 29! 24.2!(6.6)! 27! 0.9!(P3.1!to!4.9)! 0.7! !P0.5!(P3.5!to!2.6)! 0.8! 0.3!(P2.9!to!3.6)! 0.8!
Month!12! 22.8!(8.0)! 26! 23.1!(8.3)! 27! 0.3!(P4.2!to!4.8)! 0.9! !P0.9!(P4.6!to!2.8)! 0.6! !P0.5!(P4.6!to!3.6)! 0.8!
Highly,sensitive,C#reactive,protein,(mg/L)! ! ! ! ! ! !
Baseline! 3.2!(3.4)! 30! 4.25!(5.20)! 28! ! ! ! ! ! !
Month!6!! 4.3!(7.1)! 28! 3.64!(2.88)! 26! P0.60!(P3.64!to!2.44)! 0.7! P1.30!(P3.82!to!1.23)! 0.3! P1.35!(P4.04!to!1.34)! 0.3!
Month!12! 3.1!(4.4)! 24! 3.65!(2.97)! 26! 0.64!(P1.51!to!2.79)! 0.6! 0.11!(P1.88!to!2.09)! 0.9! P0.03!(P2.14!to!2.08)! 1.0!
CD4,(cells/mm3)! ! ! ! ! ! ! !
Baseline! 546!(205)! 31! 616!(210)! 29! ! ! ! ! ! !
Month!6! 609!(242)! 29! 609!(226)! 28! P0.08!(P125!to!124)! 1.0! P44!(P142!to!53)! 0.4! P66!(P171!to!39)! 0.2!
Month!12! 594!(265)! 22! 607!(235)! 22! 13!(P140!to!165)! 0.9! P60!(P143!to!23)! 0.2! P79!(P164!to!7)! 0.07!
Fasting,glucose,(mmol/l)! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! !
Baseline! 4.9!(0.4)! 30! 5.0!(0.5)! 28! ! ! ! ! ! !
Month!6! 4.8!(0.5)! 30! 5.0!(0.7)! 29! 0.24!(P0.10!to!0.58)! 0.2! 0.17!(P0.09!to!0.42)! 0.2! 0.16!(P0.10!to!0.42)! 0.2!
Month!12! 4.9!(0.6)! 26! 5.0!(0.6)! 27! P0.01!(P0.35!to!0.33)! 1.0! P0.07!(P0.34!to!0.2)! 0.6! P0.07!(P0.35!to!0.22)! 0.6!
QDiabetes,(%,risk)! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! !
Baseline! 8.6!(8.7)! 31! 8.2!(8.7)! 29! ! ! ! ! ! !
Month!6! 9.2!(10.3)! 31! 8.3!(9.0)! 29! P0.8!(P5.9!to!4.2)! 0.7! P0.3!(P1.2!to!0.5)! 0.5! P0.4!(P1.3!to!0.5)! 0.4!











! Mean!(SD)! n! Mean!(SD)! n! MD!(95%CI)! P! MD!(95%CI)! P! MD!(95%CI)! P!
Warwick,&,Edinburgh,Mental,&,Wellbeing,score! ! ! ! ! !
Baseline! 53.0!(8.2)! 31! 52.7!(8.1)! 28! ! ! ! ! ! !
Month!6! 51.4!(12.8)! 27! 54.9!(9.3)! 26! 3.48!(P2.72!to!9.68)! 0.3! 3.22!(P2.14!to!8.59)! 0.2! 2.57!(P3.37!to!8.50)! 0.4!
Month!12! 53.7!(11.7)! 24! 56.0!(8.5)! 27! 2.30!(P3.39!to!7.99)! 0.4! 1.76!(P2.93!to!6.45)! 0.5! 2.87!(P1.82!to!7.56)! 0.2!
EQ#5D,index! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! !
Baseline! 0.9!(0.1)! 31! 0.9!(0.2)! 28! ! ! ! ! ! !
Month!6! 0.9!(0.1)! 27! 0.9!(0.2)! 26! P0.02!(P0.10!to!0.07)! 0.7! P0.01!(P0.07!to!0.05)! 0.7! P0.01!(P0.07!to!0.06)! 0.9!
Month!12! 0.9!(0.2)! 24! 0.9!(0.2)! 27! P0.01!(P0.11!to!0.08)! 0.8! P0.01!(P0.09!to!0.06)! 0.7! 0.004!(P0.08!to!0.09)! 0.9!
EQ#5D,Visual,Analogue,Scale! ! ! ! ! ! ! !
Baseline! 77.1!(17.4)! 31! 79.5!(17.7)! 28! ! ! ! ! ! !
Month!6!! 79.7!(15.3)! 26! 86.0!(12.7)! 26! 6.31!(P1.51!to!14.12)! 0.1! 4.89!(P1.12!to!10.90)! 0.1! 4.73!(P2.04!to!11.50)! 0.2!
Month!12! 83.9!(13.9)! 24! 87.0!(13.2)! 27! 3.14!(P4.51!to!10.79)! 0.4! 2.24!(P3.76!to!8.25)! 0.5! 3.96!(P2.65!to!10.56)! 0.2!
Gut,problems! ! ! ! ! ! ! !
Baseline! 4.86!(4.42)! 28! 3.52!(4.57)! 29! ! ! ! ! ! !
Month!6! 4.43!(5.09)! 28! 4.04!(3.81)! 27! P0.58!(P3.10!to!1.94)! 0.6! 0.24!(P1.90!to!2.38)! 0.8! P0.63!(P2.93!to!1.66)! 0.6!
Bristol,stool,chart,score! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! !
Baseline! 3.4!(1.6)! 27! 3.4!(1.2)! 29! ! ! ! ! ! !
Month!6! 3.3!(1.2)! 28! 3.7!(1.4)! 26! 0.4!(P0.3!to!1.1)! 0.3! 0.4!(P0.3!to!1.1)! 0.2! !P0.2!(P0.9!to!0.5)! 0.6!
Bowel,frequency! ! ! ! ! ! ! !
Baseline! 2.9!(0.9)! 28! 3!(0.7)! 29! ! ! ! ! ! !












! Mean!(SD)! n! Mean!(SD)! n! MD!(95%CI)! P! MD!(95%CI)! P! MD!(95%CI)! P!
Waist,circumference,(cm)! ! ! ! ! ! ! !
Baseline! 93.4!(12.7)! 29! 93.9!(11.4)! 29! ! ! ! ! ! !
Month!6!! 92.7!(14.1)! 28! 92.6!(10.6)! 26! P1.31!(P7.95!to!5.33)! 0.7! P1.05!(P3.41!to!1.31)! 0.4! P1.28!(P3.94!to!1.39)! 0.3!
Month!12! 93.1!(12.7)! 23! 94.4!(12.0)! 23! P0.20!(P7.52!to!7.12)! 1.0! P1.66!(P4.37!to!1.06)! 0.2! P1.70!(P4.77!to!1.37)! 0.2!
Weight,(kg)! ! ! ! ! ! ! !
Baseline! 77.9!(15.2)! 31! 78.9!(16.0)! 29! ! ! ! ! ! !
Month!6! 78.1!(16.9)! 30! 78.9!(16.8)! 28! 0.7!(P8.1!to!9.6)! 0.9! 0.18!(P1.45!to!1.82)! 0.8! P0.10!(P1.91!to!1.71)! 0.9!
Month!12! 80.4!(18.1)! 26! 79.6!(17.7)! 28! P0.8!(P10.6!to!9.0)! 0.9! 0.05!(P2.31!to!2.41)! 1.0! 0.08!(P2.53!to!2.70)! 1.0!
Body,Mass,Index,(kg/ht2), ! ! ! ! ! ! ! !
Baseline! 27.9!(5.9)! 31! 28.1!(5.7)! 29! ! ! ! ! ! !
Month!6! 27.7!(6.5)! 30! 27.9!(5.7)! 28! 0.14!(P3.07!to!3.34)! 0.9! 0.13!(P0.48!to!0.75)! 0.7! 0.02!(P0.66!to!0.70)! 1.0!
Month!12! 28.0!(7.2)! 25! 28.3!(6.0)! 27! 0.28!(P3.40!to!3.97)! 0.9! P0.12!(P1.03!to!0.80)! 0.8! P0.14!(P1.17!to!0.88)! 0.8!
Visceral,fat,(scale,0,to,60), ! ! ! ! ! ! ! !
Baseline! 8.6!(3.4)! 31! 8.3!(3.3)! 29! ! ! ! ! ! !
Month!6! 8.3!(4.0)! 29! 8.5!(3.4)! 27! 0.17!(P1.84!to!2.18)! 0.9! 0.47!(P0.26!to!1.21)! 0.2! 0.35!(P0.46!to!1.17)! 0.4!
Month!12! 9.5!(3.9)! 25! 8.5!(3.0)! 27! P1.04!(P2.99!to!0.91)! 0.3! P0.46!(P1.44!to!0.51)! 0.3! P0.26!(P1.35!to!0.83)! 0.6!
Subcutaneous,fat,(%), ! ! ! ! ! ! ! !
Baseline! 30.8!(12.5)! 31! 30.4!(11.9)! 29! ! ! ! ! ! !
Month!6! 28.4!(14.1)! 29! 30.6!(11.2)! 27! 2.15!(P4.69!to!8.98)! 0.5! 1.99!(P0.75!to!4.73)! 0.2! 1.43!(P1.46!to!4.32)! 0.3!



























































































































Energy!(kcal)! 1905!(887)! 1964!(566)! 82!(P219!to!383)! 1801!(579)! 1882!(773)! 62!(P200!to!323)! 29!(P303!to!360)! 0.9!
Protein!(%)! 18.0!(5.1)! 18.1!(4.8)! 0.3!(P1.9!to!2.6)! 17.8!(4.7)! 19.8!(4.1)! 1.9!(P0.04!to!3.9)! 1.9!(P0.5!to!4.3)! 0.1!
CHO!(%)! 49.3!(9.1)! 48.3!(10.8)! P1.5!(P6.0!to!3.1)! 49.1!(6.4)! 44.7!(10.9)! P5.4!(P11.0!to!0.2)! P4.3!(P11.0!to!2.4)! 0.2!
Fat!(%)! 34.7!(5.6)! 33.4!(7.3)! P1.3!(P4.5!to!1.8)! 34.7!(14.3)! 33.0!(6.9)! P1.7!(P8.3!to!5.0)! P0.3!(P4.5!to!3.8)! 0.9!
Saturated!fat!
(%)!
10.7!(3.4)! 10.6!(3.8)! P0.5!(P2.3!to!1.3)! 11.4!(4.9)! 9.2!(2.7)! P2.2!(P4.7!to!0.4)! P1.5!(P3.5!to!0.5)! 0.1!
MUFA!(%)! 10.8!(3.5)! 9.9!(3.6)! P1.0!(P2.7!to!0.8)! 9.7!(2.3)! 10.5!(4.4)! 0.8!(P1.5!to!3.1)! 0.8!(P1.6!to!3.2)! 0.5!
PUFA!(%)! 5.6!(2.4)! 5.2!(1.8)! P0.3!(P1.6!to!0.9)! 5.3!(1.8)! 5.4!(2.4)! 0.1!(P1.0!to!1.2)! 0.2!(P1.1!to!1.4)! 0.8!
Trans!fats!(g)! 1.6!(2.3)! 1.2!(1.0)! P0.4!(P1.3!to!0.5)! 1.0!(0.7)! 0.8!(0.7)! P0.3!(P0.8!to!0.2)! P0.4!(P0.9!to!0.2)! 0.2!
Cholesterol!
(mg)!
267!(267)! 231!(136)! P36!(P137!to!63)! 253!(138)! 203!(110)! P50!(P136!to!35)! P26!(P98!to!46)! 0.5!
Fibre!(g)! 18.9!(9.0)! 18.0!(7.9)! P0.9!(P4.0!to!2.2)! 16.0!(7.6)! 22.9!(15.6)! 6.9!(0.6!to!13.2)! 6.8!(0.5!to!13.2)! 0.04!
Sodium!(mg)! 2217!(1781)! 2179!(1178)! P180!(P1014!to!653)! 1870!(804)! 1841!(946)! P171!(P642!to!299)! P322!(P969!to!325)! 0.3!
Potassium!
(mg)!
2764!(1140)! 2557!(684)! P298!(P807!to!211)! 2572!(925)! 2853!(1921)! 215!(P664!to!1094)! 414!(P428!to!1256)! 0.3!
Retinol!(ug)! 196!(195)! 186!(142)! P33!(P105!to!39)! 280!(262)! 141!(118)! P176!(23!to!329)! P74!(P157!to!8)! 0.08!
Carotene!(ug)! 4436!(5961)! 2072!(1699)! P2364!(P4912!to!184)! 2618!(2260)! 4321!(4084)! 1859!(P195!to!3913)! 2441!(577!to!4305)! 0.01!














































































































No!problems! 90! 86! 80! 85! 85! 92!
Slight!problems! 10! 7! 16! 7! 11! 4!
Moderate!problems! 0! 7! 4! 4! 0! 0!
Severe!problems! 0! 0! 0! 0! 0! 0!






No!problems! 97! 100! 100! 93! 96! 100!
Slight!problems! 3! 0! 0! 7! 4! 0!
Moderate!problems! 0! 0! 0! 0! 0! 0!
Severe!problems! 0! 0! 0! 0! 0! 0!









! No!problems! 97! 85! 92! 86! 92! 85!
Slight!problems! 3! 11! 8! 7! 8! 15!
Moderate!problems! 0! 0! 0! 7! 0! 0!
Severe!problems! 0! 4! 0! 0! 0! 0!












No!problems! 65! 71! 64! 68! 69! 52!
Slight!problems! 26! 18! 32! 18! 23! 41!
Moderate!problems! 6! 11! 4! 11! 8! 7!
Severe!problems! 3! 0! 0! 3.6! 0! 0!












No!problems! 48! 64! 60! 67! 69! 74!
Slight!problems! 48! 29! 36! 25! 27! 22!
Moderate!problems! 4! 7! 0! 4! 4! 4!
Severe!problems! 0! 0! 4! 4! 0! 0!


















! Mean!(SD)! n! MD!(95%!CI)! P!
Mediterranean!Diet!Score!(14!item)! ! !
! 6.8!(2.1)! 18! 0.6!(D0.3!to!1.4)! 0.2!
Portfolio!Score!(35!item)! ! ! !
! 10.9!(7.9)! 20! 4.2!(1.2!to!7.2)! 0.008!
LDLDcholesterol!(mmol/l)! ! ! !







































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































17!(55)! 18!(62)! 17!(65)! 0.4! 0.7! 12!(41)! 26!(96)! 23!(89)! <0.001$ <0.001$ 0.002^$
>4tbsp$olive$
oil/d$
8!(26)! 5!(16)! 2!(8)! 0.5! 0.07! 6!(21)! 9!(31)! 6!(23)! 0.2! 0.2! 0.2!
>400g$
vegetables/d$
13!(42)! 12!(39)! 4!(15)! 1.0! 0.02$ 13!(48)! 12!(41)! 6!(24)! 1.0! 0.07! 0.8!
>2$fruit/d$ 12!(45)! 16!(55)! 7!(27)! 0.3! 0.08! 12!(45)! 16!(59)! 9!(36)! 0.3! 0.1! 0.7!
<1$serving$red$
meat/d$
18!(65)! 18!(62)! 18!(69)! 1.0! 0.7! 13!(48)! 15!(56)! 12!(46)! 0.8! 0.7! 0.6!
<1$serving$
butter/d$
18!(65)! 15!(52)! 8!(31)! 0.6! 0.03$ 16!(59)! 18!(67)! 10!(40)! 0.8! 0.09! 0.3!
<1$serving$
sugared$drink/d$
15!(55)! 16!(55)! 17!(65)! 1.0! 0.5! 16!(62)! 16!(59)! 15!(58)! 1.0! 1.0! 0.7!
>2$glasses$
wine/week$
9!(29)! 7!(24)! 7!(27)! 1.0! 1.0! 3!(10)! 5!(19)! 5!(20)! 0.6! 0.8! 0.6!
>2$servings$
legumes/week$
8!(32)! 11!(38)! 6!(23)! 0.5! 0.3! 5!(21)! 15!(56)! 11!(44)! 0.01$ 0.03! 0.2!
!
!



























10!(32)! 12!(41)! 8!(31)! 0.7! 0.7! 4!(21)! 18!(67)! 11!(42)! <0.001$ 0.006$ 0.058!
<3$servings$
cake/week$
16!(52)! 13!(45)! 9!(35)! 0.6! 0.1! 15!(52)! 23!(85)! 15!(58)! 0.004$ 0.2! 0.002$
>2$servings$
nuts/week$
11!(36)! 11!(38)! 6!(23)! 1.0! 0.2! 6!(21)! 25!(93)! 20!(77)! <0.001$ <0.001$ <0.001^$
Eat$mainly$
white$meat$
27!(87)! 23!(79)! 23!(89)! 0.7! 0.9! 26!(90)! 26!(96)! 24!(92)! 0.6! 0.9! 0.1!
Tomato$sauce$
twice$a$week$







































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Number!of!participants! 16!(73%)! 13!(37%)! ! Diet2!
participants!only!
!
Age,!years! 43.3!±!7.0! 40.4!±!5.7! 0.2*! 1.1!(1.0!to!1.2)! 0.2!
Male! 9!(56%)! 6!(46%)! 0.6! 0.7!(0.2!to!2.9)! 0.6!
White!European! 5!(31%)! 6!(46%)! 0.5! 1.9!(0.4!to!8.6)! 0.4!
Obese!BMI>30! 3!(23%)! 4!(25%)! 1.0! 0.9!(0.2!to!5.0)! 0.9!
Current!smoker! 2!(13%)! 1!(8%)! 1.0! 0.6!(0.05!to!7.3)! 0.7!
High!SEC! 12!(75%)! 5!(39%)! 0.05& 0.2!(0.04!to!1.0)! 0.05&
Duration!HIV!diagnosis,!
years!
10.0!±!4.6! 7.7!±!4.3! 0.2*! 1.1!(0.9!to!1.3)! 0.2!
Years!on!ART! 7.6!±!3.8! 7.0!±!4.7! 0.7*! 1.0!(0.9!to!1.2)! 0.7!
Taking!Protease!inhibitor! 4!(31%)! 3!(25%)! 1.0! 0.8!(0.1!to!4.4)! 0.7!
Baseline!Med.!Diet!Score! 6.6!±!1.9! 5.3!±!2.5! 0.1*! 1.4!(0.9!to!2.0)! 0.1!
Baseline!LDLMcholesterol! 3.8!±!0.5! 4.0!±!0.7! 0.4*! 0.6!(0.2!to!2.0)! 0.4!
Baseline!QRISK! 3.0!±!2.3! 2.6!±!3.1! 0.7*! 1.1!(0.8!to!1.4)! 0.7!
Recruited!at!Heartlands! 12!(75%)! 9!(69%)! 1.0! 0.8!(0.1!to!3.8)! 0.7!
Attended!all!
appointments!
15!(94)! 11!(85)! 0.6! 0.4!(0.03!to!4.6)! 0.4!
Importance!to!change! 8.9!±!1.5! 8.8!±!1.5! 0.8*! 1.1!(0.6!to!1.7)! 0.8!
Confidence!to!change! 9.1!±!1.3! 7.6!±!1.8! 0.02*& 1.9!(1.1!to!3.5)! 0.03&
Readiness!to!change! 8.8!±!1.5! 8.3!±!1.7! 0.4*! 1.2!(0.7!to!1.9)! 0.4!






























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































via!up<regulation!of!LDL<cholesterol!receptor!expression!(Goldstein & Brown 1987).!
Thus,!the!low!intake!of!saturated!fat!deprives!hepatocytes!of!cholesterol,!stimulating!
LDL<cholesterol!receptor!production,!which!reduces!LDL<cholesterol!levels!by!







































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































      
Patient Identification Number for this trial: 
CONSENT FORM 
Title of Project: Best Foods For your heart 
Name of Researcher: Clare Stradling, Chief Investigator 
Please initial boxes  
1.! I confirm that I have read and understand the information sheet dated 2 Dec 2103 
(version 2) for the above study.  I have had the opportunity to consider the information, 
ask questions and have had these answered satisfactorily. 
   
2.! I understand that my participation is voluntary and that I am free to withdraw at any 
time without giving any reason, without my medical care or legal rights being affected. 
 
3.! I understand that relevant sections of my medical notes and data collected during the 
study, may be looked at by individuals from University of Birmingham, from 
regulatory authorities or from the NHS Trust, where it is relevant to my taking part in 
this research.  I give permission for these individuals to have access to my records. 
 
4.! I understand that the consultations with the dietitian may be recorded for the  purpose of 
monitoring quality and that all the information will be kept strictly confidential and that 
the recording will be destroyed at the end of the study. 
 
5.! I agree to my GP being informed of my participation in the study.    
 
6.! I agree to take part in the above study.    
 
7.! I give consent to be contacted about taking part in an interview about my involvement in 
the study. I understand that by ticking this box I am consenting to be contacted but I am 
under no obligation to take part in the interview. You can still take part in the study if 
you choose not to tick this box. 
 
            
Name of Participant   Date    Signature 
                                
            
Name of Person   Date    Signature  























































































































































































































! ! ! Extremely!
confident!
Eating!low!fat!foods!will….! ! ! ! ! !
Help!me!be!a!role!model!for!my!
family!
! ! ! ! !
Make!me!feel!good! ! ! ! ! !
Keep!my!body!in!good!shape! ! ! ! ! !
Improve!my!health! ! ! ! ! !
Allow!me!to!eat!more!foods!
without!getting!too!many!calories!
! ! ! ! !
People!(family/friends/co<
workers)!who!are!close!to!me….!
! ! ! ! !
Encourage!me!to!eat!healthy!low<
fat!foods!
! ! ! ! !
Remind!me!to!eat!healthy!foods! ! ! ! ! !
Criticise!me!for!eating!healthy,!
low<fat!foods!
! ! ! ! !
Eat!unhealthy!high<fat!foods!in!
front!of!me!
! ! ! ! !








1! 2! 3! 4! 5! 6! 7! 8! 9! 10!
Not!important! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! very!important!
!
2)!How!confident!are!you!that!you!would!succeed!at!changing!what!you!eat?!
1! 2! 3! 4! 5! 6! 7! 8! 9! 10!
Not!confident! ! ! ! ! ! ! confident!will!succeed!
!
3)!How!ready!are!you!to!start!making!a!change!in!what!you!eat?!
1! 2! 3! 4! 5! 6! 7! 8! 9! 10!



























The leaflets were easy to understand      
The leaflets provided me with useful 
information 
     
The recipes were time consuming      
I enjoyed accessing the websites      
Keeping a food diary was difficult      
I now keep a record of what I eat      
I now set myself nutrition goals      
The quality of the telephone support was good      
The website links provided me with useful 
information 
     
The quality of support from the dietitian was 
good 
     
I am satisfied with the diet group I was 
allocated to 
     
I would prefer being in a programme that 
meets in a group than one that meets one-to-
one 
     
I would prefer more clinic visits / support      
The information and advice helped dispel 
myths about nutrition and heart disease 
     
My involvement in the diet trial was enjoyable      
Shopping and cooking more time consuming      







! ! ! !
!!!!1!!!!!!2!!!!!!3!!!!!!4!!!!!!5! ! ! ! ! !!!1!!!!!!2!!!!!!3!!!!!!4!!!!!!5!

















































































Su! M! Tu! W! Th! F! Sa!
Eaten!a!handful!of!nuts?!
!
Su! M! Tu! W! Th! F! Sa!
Eaten!at!least!one!portion!of!soya!food?!
!
Su! M! Tu! W! Th! F! Sa!
Eaten!a!portion!of!oily!fish!or!beans!or!pulses?!
!
Su! M! Tu! W! Th! F! Sa!
Eaten!at!least!one!portion!of!oats!or!barley?!
!














C&W!!City!of!Coventry!Clinic! ! ! UHB!! Queen!Elizabeth!Hospital!!
HEFT!!Birmingham!Heartlands!Hospital! ! DNA!! did!not!attend!
LDL!! low!density!lipoprotein!cholesterol! ARVs!!antiretroviral!treatment!


















































































C&W 26 24 1 on diet 
1 language barrier 




13 1 DNA  
1 LDL      
<3mmol/l 
1 on diet 
1 moving 
 
HEFT 882 145 358 LDL<3mmol/l 
147 on statin 
92 not on ARVs or 
recent change 
54 VL >40 
copies/ml 
37 comorbidities 
18 on different diet 
12 pregnant or 








50 68 declined: 
  21 too busy,  
  8 too far,  
  7 won’t change    
diet, 
  6 can’t commit 
  5 fasting difficult, 
  5 dislike research, 
  5 want specific 
diet, 
  4 stressed,  
  4 not interested, 
  3 financial 
27 no contact or 
DNA  
40 5 DNA or 
no food 
diary 
3 LDL <3 
mmol/l 
2 on diet 
UHB 25 13 6 LDL<3mmol/l 
1 statin 
2 Allergic to nuts 
2 Dislikes nuts 
1 gastric band 
restricting intake 
10 3 declined: 
 2 not interested in 
research 
 1 believes current 
diet is good 
7 1 DNA  













2!lower! ! ! ! ! ! ! 1!
3!intermediate!occupations! ! ! ! 2!
4!small!employers!and!own!account!workers! ! 2!
5!lower!supervisory!and!technical!occupations! ! 3!
6!semi!routine!occupations!! ! ! ! 3!































































































































































































































































































































































) ) None) ) Mild) ) Moderate) Severe)
!
Abdominal)pain/discomfort) ) ) ) ) ) ) ) )
) ) ) ) ) ) ) ) )
Abdominal)bloating/distension)) ) ) ) ) ) ) ) )
) ) ) ) ) ) ) ) )
Increased)flatulence/wind) ) ) ) ) ) ) ) )
) ) ) ) ) ) ) ) )
Belching)or)burping)) ) ) ) ) ) ) ) )
) ) ) ) ) ) ) ) )
Stomach/abdominal)gurgling) ) ) ) ) ) ) ) )
) ) ) ) ) ) ) ) )
Urgency)to)open)bowels) ) ) ) ) ) ) ) )




Incomplete)evacuation) ) ) ) ) ) ) ) )
(feeling)of)inability)to)pass)all)stool)) ) ) ) ) ) ) ) )
Nausea) ) ) ) ) ) ) ) )
) ) ) ) ) ) ) ) )
Heartburn) ) ) ) ) ) ) ) )
) ) ) ) ) ) ) ) )
Acid)regurgitation) ) ) ) ) ) ) ) )
) ) ) ) ) ) ) ) )
Tiredness/lethargy) ) ) ) ) ) ) ) )
) ) ) ) ) ) ) ) )
Overall)symptoms) ) ) ) ) ) ) ) )
)
1.( Currently,)how)often)do)you)pass)a)bowel)action?)(please!tick!one!box))
Once!a!week! ! ! !
! ! ! !
Once!every!4(6!days! ! ! !
! ! ! !
Once!every!2(3!days! ! ! !
! ! ! !
Once!a!day! ! ! !
! ! ! !
2(3!times!a!day! ! ! !
! ! ! !
4(6!times!a!day! ! ! !
! ! ! !




































n! Mean!(SD)! N! ! !
Baseline! 3.91!
(0.54)!
!
31! 3.88!(0.63)!
!
29! ! !
Month!12! 3.90!
(0.72)!
!
28! 3.85!(0.70)!
!
28! I0.04!(I0.42!to!0.34)!
!
0.8!
Month!12!
imputed!
3.90!
(0.69)!
!
31! 3.82!(0.71)!
!
29! C0.08!(C0.44!to!0.28)!
!
0.7!
!
!
!
!
!
!
!
!
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